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INITIATOR/HYDROXIDE AND INITIATOR/ALKOXroE COMPLEXES, 
SYSTEMS COMPRISING TBE COMPLEXES, AND POLYMERIZED 

COMPOSITIONS MADE THEREWITH 

5 FMiinf Reinvention 

The iiresent invention relates generally to complexes of initiators and 

comptexing agents comprising at least one hydroxide, alkoxide, or nuxturcs thereof 

The complexes are uscfiil in initiator systems for polymerization of monomers. 

Baekmround tpf fh* Invention 

Systems for initiating the pol^erization of monomers to make 

compositions,suchasadhesives,areknownintiieart. U.S.PatentNos.5.106.928. 

5,286,821, and 5,310.835 to Skouttchi et al., for example, describe two-part 

initiator systems for initiating tiie polymerization of aciyfic monomers. Tlie first 

15     part ofti»ese two-part systems typically indudes a stable oiganc^KjraM 

complex and tiie second part includes an activator. The activator liberates tiie 

organoborane compound by removing tiie amine group, tiiereby allowing tiie 

organoborane compound to initiate tiie polymerization process. Activators are also 

sometimes refaied to as liberators or decomplecers. 

20 Common complexes in such systems inchide complexes of an organoborane 

and an amine. While such complexes may beusefol in many appUcations, certain 

problems may arise due to tiie use of amine complexing agents in such conventional 

complexes. For example, when tiie complexes contain a primary amine, adhesives 

prepared tiieiefrom may be prone to discoloration, such as yeUowing. Furtiiermore. 

25    when incbding reactive dihients, such as aziridine-fonctional materials describ«^ 

PCT PubUcation No. WO 98/17,694, for example, in compositions containiiig tiie 

complexes, tiie dUuents may prematurdy react witii protic amines Ci.e., those amines 

in which a nitrogen atom is bonded to at least one hydrogen atom) in such 

complexes, prematurely decomplexing the organoborane initiator. This 

30    phenomenon may even be to such an extent as to prematurely initiate 

polymerization of monomers present witii tiie complexes or to degrade efficacy of 

tiieinitiat rs for polymerization ofsubsequentiy added monomers. 
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In light fthese potential problems and the desire to provide ahernative 

fonnulations, fiirther complexes are desirable, particulariy fiw use in initiator 

systems, such as those used for polymerization of adhesives usefiil for bonding low 

sui&ce eneigy substrates. 

3 

Sfiinmanr of the Invention 

Initiator systems of the invention comprise: a complexed initiator comprising 

at least one of a complex of a complenng agent comprising at least one hydroxide 

and an initiator and a complex of a complexing agent comprising at least one 

10    aBandde and an initiator, and a decomplexer. Preferably, tiie initiator comprises an 

oiganometallic iiutiator. such as an oiganoborane imtiator. 

Complexes of organoboiane initiators and complexing agents of the 

invention may be represented by the following general Formula (I): 

RT—B Cx 

15 (0 

wherein R* is an alkyl group having 1 to about 10 cariion atoms.    and R' may be 

the same or different and are selected from O-e., they are independentiy selected 

from) alkyi groups having 1 to about 10 carbon atoms and phenyl-containing 

groups. Xx" represents a complexing agent of the invention. The value of V is 

20    selected so as to provide an effective ratio of oxygen atoms of tiie alkoxides and/or 

faydtoxides to boron atoms in the comploc 

The initiator systems are usefiil for initiating polymerization of at least one 

monomer. To initiate polymerization m such a manner, at least one monomer is 

provided and tiien blended with the initiator system. Polymerization of the at least 

25    one monomer can be initiated as such. 

In one embodiment, tiie complexed initiator comprises a complexing agent 

represotted 1^ Formula (□): 

(<->0-R*).M*"*> 
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(0) 

wherein each K* is independently selected fiom hydrogen or an organic group (eg., 

an alkyl or alkylene group); M***^ represents a countercation (comprisiiig a 

monovalent cation, such as a Group lA metal (e.g., sodhim and potasshim) cation 

5    or onium. or a multivalent cation, such as a Group HA metal (eg., calcium and 

magnesium) cation); n is an integer greater than zero; and m !s an artier greater 

thanzero. Preferably, n and m are equal. Preferably, each   is the same in a 

complexing agent. Particuhixiy preferred complexfag agents comprise those having 

« countercation comprising a cation selected from sodium, potassium, and 

10 tetraalkylamnuHUums. 
According to another aspect of the invention, complexing agents of the 

invention are used as part of a kit In one embodiment, kits of the invention 

comprise a poIymeriraWe composition, wherein the polymeriaable composition 

conqnises: 

at least one polymerizable monomo; and 

at least one decomplexer, and 

an initiator component, wherdn the imtiator component comprises: 

a complexed initiator comprising at least one of: 

a complex of a con^>lexing agent compriang at least one 

2 0    hydroxide and an initiator, and 

a complex of a complexing agent comprising at least one 

alkoxide and an initiator, and 

an optional <fihieiit. 

A bonding composition can be prepared by mfadng the polymerizable 

25    composition ofthe kit witii the respective initiator component. Thebondiiig 

composition can be used, for example, to prepare substrates at least partially coated 

witii the bonding composition and bonded articles comprising a first substrate and a 

second substrate, with the polymerized bonding composition adhesively bonding tiie 

first and second substrates together. Hie bonding compositions are particulariy 

30    usefiil for coating low sui&ceeneigy substrates. 
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ii^.l>^ni^tfrinti n frtn>PrefermiF.mh diments 

This invention provides initiator systems capable of initiating 

polymerization. More specifically, the invention provides'Initiatorsqrstems" 

comprising (1) a complexed initiator (for example, an oiganoboiane hydroxide, an 

5    oiganoboranealkoxide complex, or mfadures or combinations tiiereof) and (2) a 

deconq)lexer. 

In one aspect of the invention, tiie initiator system is part of a multi-part kk. 

Such kits comprise at least a first part O-e., a polymerizable composition) and a 

second part O-c, an initiator component) for initiating polymerization of tiie 

10     polymerizable composition. Most prefi«bly, for ease of use, the kits comprise only 

two parte. The two parts of the kit may be readUy combined in a convenient, 

commercially usefid, whole number mfac ratio of 1:10 or less, more preferably 1:4. 

1:3,1:2 or 1:1, such that they can be easily used witii multi-part dispensers. Such 

dispensers are shown in U.S. Patent Numbers 4,538,920 and 5.082,147 and are 

15    available from ConProTec, Inc. (Salem, NH) under the trade designation, 

MKPAC. The parts of the kit can be readily muted to form bonding compositions. 

which readily polymerize to polymers, for example, adhesives. 

The "polymerizable compoation" typically comprises at least one 

deconvlexo" and at least one potymerizable monomer. 

20 The "initiator component" typically comprises at least one complexed 

initiator (e.g., an organoborane hydroxide complex, an organoborane alkoxide 

complex, or matures or combinations thereof) and an optional dihient. When 

nuxed witii the polymerizable composition, tiie decomplexer in the polymerizable 

composition VbmOes tfie initiator (e.g.. organoborane) from tiie complexing agent 

25    (e.g., a complexing agent comprising at least one hydroxide, alkoxide, or mixtures 

tiieieof), enabling polymerization of tiie monomers) to be initiated. 

"Bonding compositions" are tiiose compositions resulting from mixing of 

tiie polymerizable composition and tiie initiator component according to one aspect 

of tiie invention. The bonding compositions are usefiil for bonding a wide variety of 

30    substrates, including substrates derived from polymers, wood, ceramics, concreUs, 
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and metals. The bonding comp sitions are espedallyusefiil for bonding low- 

surfiice enCTgy substrates. 

•Xow suffiu* energy subsinrtes" are those that have a sinfice enei^ 

than45mJ/m^moretypicallyIessthan40mJ/m*orlessthan35mJ/in*. Ihchided 

5    among such naterials are. for example, polyethylene and poiypro^ 

Other polymers of higher surfece energy thai may also be usefidly bonded 

with the compositions of the mvention include polycaibonate and 

polymethyfanethaoylate. However, the invention is not so limHed; the compositions 

may be used to bond any suitable substrate, such as those derived fix>m 

10    thermoplastics, as weU as wood, ceramics, concrete, primed metals, and the like. 

"Polymerized compositions" (also refened to as polymers) are those 

compositbns where substantially aU of the monomers in the bonding composition 

are polymerized except for a typically unpolymerized amourt as recognizable to oM 

ofordinaiysldnintheart Polymerized compositions according to the invention 

15    may be used in a wide variety ofway8.induding, for example, as adhesives, 

bonding materials, sealants, coatings, and injection moldiiig resins. The 

polymerized compositions may also be used as matrk resins in corijunction wi& 

glass, carijon, and metal fiber mats, such as those used in resin transfer molding 

operations. The polymerized compositions may forther be used as encapsulants and 

20    potting compounds, such as in the manufecture of electrical componems. printed 

circuit boards, and the like. Those of ordinary skill in the art wiU recognize a wide 

variety of other applications m which the polymerized compositions are usefiiL 

Initiator Component 

25 Q;fmfAexeAl«atistar 

In general, complcxed initiators of the invention are complexes of an 

mitiator and a complcxing agent, specifically complexing agent comprising at least 

onehydroxide,alkoxide,ormixturesthereof A "complex" is readily understood by 

one of ordinary skiU in the art to be a tightly coordinated salt formed by association 

30    of a Lewis add (e.g., initiator) and a Lewis base (e.g., hydroxide or alkoxide). 
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Any suitable complcxing agent compriang at least one hydroxide, alkoxide, 

or matures or conibinati ns thereof may be used for the complcxing agent, as long 

as the complexing agent is reactive with the decomplcxer Of any) vw^ 

be used. Furthermore, the compleang agent should also be capable of forming a 

5    conq)lex with the initiator with which it is used. 

Any suitable initiator, or combinaiioiis thereof may be used in the invention, 

as long as the initiator is capable of forming a complex with the complcxing agent. 

Furthermore, the initiator should also be capable of initiating polymerisation of 

monomers with wWch H is to be used. Preferably, the initiator is an organometalHc 

10 initiator. 
According to one aspect of the invention, the "mitiator is as an 

oiganoborane. Complexes of oiganoborane initiators and complcxing agents of the 

invention may be represented by the foBowing general Formula (0: 

15 

20 

R—B 

3/ 
R' 

*Cx 

/v 

a) 

whereinR^isanalkylgrouphavingltoaboutlOcaibonatoms. R^andR^maybe 

the same or diflfiaent and are selected from Ci e.. they are independently selected 

from) alkyl groups having 1 to about 10 carbon atoms and phenytcontaining 

groups. Preferably, R', R^ and R' are independently selected from alkyl groups 

having 1 to about 5 carbon atoms. Accordingly, R\ R^ and R'may all be different, 

ormorethanoneafR^R^andR^maybethesame. Mostprefiaably.R\R^and 

are the same. 

Together, K\ R^ and R^ along with the boron atom (B) to which they are 

attached, form the initiator. Specific organoborane initiators include, for example. 

25 triniethylborane,triethylborane,tri-n-propylborane,tfiisopropylborane.tri-n- 

but^orane, triisobutylborane. and tri-seo-butylborane. 
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"Cx" in F rmula I rq>resent8 a complexing agent of the invention, wWch is 

described fiulher below. 

The value of'V is selected so as to provide an efifective ratio of oxygen 

atoms of the alkoxides and/or hydroxides to boron atoms in the complex. The ratio 

5    of oxygen atoms of the alkoxides and/or hydroxides to boron atoms in the complex 

should broadly be about 0.5:1 to about 4:1, prefisrabiy about 1:1 to about 2:1, more 

preferably about 1:1 to about 1.5:1, and most preferably about 1:1. 

10 The Mowing tenns will hereinafter be used to more particulariy describe 

the complexing agent of the invention: 

The terms *^novalent organic group" and "muhivalent organic group" 

mean an organic moiety whereih the available valencies are on carbon atoms. 

Monovalent organic groups have one available valency. Accordingly, multivalent 

15     organic groups have more than one available valenqr. 

The "organic groups" can be aliphadc groups or qrclic groups. In the 

context of the present invention, the term "aliphatic group" means a saturated or 

„n.fBti'">*'^ linear or branched, Iqrdrocartwn group. This term is used to 

encompass alkylene, alkenylene, alkynylene, alkyl, alkenyl, and alkynyl groups, for 

20    example. The term "alkyl group" means a monovalent, saturated, linear or 

branched, hydrocarbon group (e.g., a methyl, ethyl, isopropyl t-butyl, heptyl, 

dodecyl. octadecyi, amyl, or 2-cthylhexyl group, and the like). The term "allqrlene" 

means a multivalent, saturated, linear or branched hydrocarbon group. Theterm 

"alkenyl group" means a monovalent, unsaturated, linear or branched, hydrocarbon 

25    group with one or more cariwn-carbon double bonds (e.g., a vinyl group). The 

term "alkei^lene" means a multivalent, unsaturated, linear or branched, 

hydrocarbon group with one or more carbon-cariwn double bonds. Thetenn 

"alkynyl group" means a monovalent, unsaturated, linear or branched, hydrocarijon 

group with one or more caibon-carbon triple bonds. The term "alkynylene" means 

30    a multivalent, linear or branched, hydrocarbon group with one or more carijon- 

carbon triple bonds. 
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The tenn "cydic group" or "cycUc structure" means a closed nog 

hydrocaibon group that is classified as an aK<grcBc group, aro 

heterocydic group. The tenn "aKcyclic group" means a cydic hydrocarbon group 

having properties resembling those of aliphatic groups. The term "aromatic group" 

5    or "aryl group" means a mononudear aromatic lydrocarbon group or polynudear 

aromatic l^drocarbon group. 

Organic groups or organic linking groups, as used herein, can indude 

internal O e., not tenninal) heteroatoms (e g., O, N. or S atoms), sud» as in the case 

of heterocydic groups, as wdl as internal functional groups (e.g., carbonyl groups). 

10 Cx in Foimula (0 represents a complering agent comprising at least one 

hydroxide, alkoxide, or matures thereof Preferably, Cx and complexing agents of 

the invention are represented by the foUowing Formula (II): 

(H) 

15 EadiR* is independently selected fi-om hydrogen or an organic group and 

each of n and m are integCTS greater than zero. 

Each R* m^ be hydrogen in a complexing agent or each R* may be an 

organic group in a complexing agent When any R" is hydrogen, the complexing 

agent is said to comprise at least one hydroxide. When any R* is an oiganic group. 

20    the complexing agent is said to comprise at least one alkoxide. Prefared alkoxides 

are those where R* is an alkyl group or an alkylene group. The complexing agent 

may also indude a mature of at least one hydroxide and at least one alkoxide. 

Typically, nisi or 2 and mis lor 2. Preferably, n and m are the same 

integer, most preferably 1. 

25 In general, the complexing agent is used in the fijnn of a salt. Thatis,the 

complexing agent is stabilized by a suitable countercation such that the complexing 

agent is capable of complexing the initiator. Thus, in Formula n, M<^> represents a 

countercation that stabilizes the complexing agent 

Any suitable cation or combinations thereof can be used for countercations 

30    of the invention. The drtions can be monovalent or multivalent, as indicated by the 
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superscript, "nH-." When ♦W-" is 1, the cation is monovalent. For example, 

mon valent cations of the Group lA metals (e.g., lithium, sodium, and potasshmi) 

can be used. Othw suitable monovalent cations include oniums, which generally 

conform to the following Fonnula 

m 

Each R' is independently selected from monovalent organic groups. Accordingly, 

eachR'inFoimulafflmaybediflBsrent,ormorB4anoneR'maybethesame. In 

Formula mz represents an int^ greater than one. Typically z is 2,3, or 4. 

10    Topically, X is a Group VA, VIA, or VIIAnM!taUoid(e.g., nitrogen, sulto 

and phosphorus). ExempUuy onium cations indude tetraalkylammoniums (e.g., 

tetramethybmmonium and tetrabutylanunounhun), triphenylsulfonium. 

diphenyUodonium, and tetrabutylphosphonium 

When "mf" is greater than 1, the cation is muWvalent Exemplary 

15    multivalent cations include those cations of the Group HA metals (e.g., calchmi and 

magnesiimi). 

Monovalent cations are preferred. Especially preferred are sodfami, 

potasaum, and tetraalkylanunoniums. 

CerUun complexes compriang hydroxides are known in the art For 

20    example^ see certain ofthe chemical structures disclosed in Brown, Herbert C, 

Hvdroboranes. pp. 55-56 (1962). However, the use of such complexes in initiator 

systons of the invention has not been rqrarted. 

Hydrondes and alko»des provide strong coupling to organometallic 

initiators, such as organoboranes, witii tiie resuWng complexes having exceflent 

25    oxidative stability. Thus, tiie use ofcomplexmg agents comprising at least one 

hydroxide, alkoxide, or matures tiiereof is particulariy beneficial, particulariy in 

initiator systems of the invention. 

Advantageously, preferred complexes of the invention are air stable. By "air 

stable" it is meant that, when the complexes are stored in a capped vessel at room 

30    temperature (about 20° to about 22X) and under otherwise ambient conditions 

Ci.e., not under a vacuum and not in an inert atinosphere), tiie complexes remain 
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usefol as polymerization initiators for at kast about two weeks. Preferably, the 

complexes may be readily St red under these conditions for many months and up to 

a year or more. 
Air stability of ti»e complex is enhanced when the complex is a aystalline 

5    material      the complex is a solid at room temperature, but has a measurable 

mettiqg point when measured according to Differential Scanning Calorimetiy). 

However, complexes of the invention are air stable for at least six months even 

when they are liquids at room temperature. In some embodiments, liquid 

complexes O e., those complexes having a measurable melting point tiiat is lower 

10    than room tempeniture when measunxiaocordii* to Diflferential Scanning 

Calorimetiy) and sohitions of Uquid or soUd complexes may be prefeired because 

Hquids are generaUy easier to handle and mix at room temperature than are solids. 

One of ordinaiy skifl in the art is capable of readily detennining whether a complex 

based on sdected initiators and complexing agents is a Bquid or solid at room 

15 tempoature. 
Particulariy prefeired "air stable" complexes are non-pyrophoric. That is, 

tiie complexes do not spontaneously combust or sdf-ignite. One of ordinaiy skill in 

tiie art is capable of readUy determining wheUier a complex based on selected 

initiators and complexing agents is non-pyrophoric. For example, tiie Pyrophoridty 

20    Test described in tiie Examples, infira, is one method ofdetermining whether a 

complex is pyrophoric. 

Exemptary complexing agents usefiil in tiie preparation of complexes of tiie 

invention inchide tiiose prepared fiom tiie foUowing: sodium hydroxide, 

tetrabutylammonhmi hydroxide, sodmm meflioxide, and tetrabutylammonfarai 

25    medioxide. ExempUiiyoiganobcranes useful in tiie preparation of complexes of tiie 

mvention include: trietfiylborane and tributylborane. It should also be noted tfiat 

blends of diflFerent complexes may be used in initiator systems of tiie invention. 

Complexes of tiie invention may be readUy prepared using known 

30    techniques. TypicaUy, tiie complexing agent is combined witii tiie initiator iii an 

inert atinosphere witii slow stirring. An exotiierm is often observed and cooling of 
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the mixture is therefore recommended. If the ingredients have a high vapor 

pressure, it is desirable to keep the reaction temperature below ab ut TOX. to 

80»C. Once the materiahi have been weU mfaced, the complex is permitted to cool to 

loom temperature      about 22»C. to about 25»C.). No special storage conditions 

5    are required although it is preferred that the complex be kept in a capped vessel in a 

cool, daik location. Advantageously, the complexes can be pfepared   the absaice 

of oiganic solvents that would later have to be removed, althoiigh they could be 

piqMred in solvent if so deared. 

The rcsuWng complex fa employed in an efective amount, which is an 

10    anwunt large enough to permit polymerization to readily occur to obtain a pol^^ 

(preferably, an acrylic polymer). According to one aspect of the invention, when 

the initiator comprises an organoborane, an cfiRxtive amount of the organoborane 

complex is an amount that provides about 0.01 weight % boron to about 1.5 weight 

% boron, more preferably about 0.01 weight % boron to about 0.60 weight % 

15    boron, most preferably about 0.02 weight % boron to about 0.50 weight % boron, 

based on the total weight of the bonding composition, less the weight of fillers, non- 

reactive diluents, and other non-reactive components. Ifthe amount of 

ofganoborane complex fa too low, resulting polymerization may be incomplete or, 

in the case of adhesives, the resuWng composition may have poor adhesion. 

20 On the other hand, ifthe amount oforganoborane complex fa too high, then 

polymerization may proceed too rapidly to aUow for effective mixing and use of the 

resuWng composition. Large amounts of the complex could also lead to the 

generation of large vohraies of borane. which in the case of an adhesive, may 

weaken the bondline when used for bonding substrate(s). The usefiil rate of 

25    polymerization will depend in part on the method of applying the composition to a 

substrate. Thus, a fester rate of polymerization may be accommodated by using a 

high-speed, automated industrial adhesive appHcator rather than by applying the 

composition with a hand applicator or by manually mixing the composition. 

30 Qyuaa 
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The initiator component may also contain any suitable diluent, or 

combination thereoC The diluent may be reactive or nonreactive with mon mers 

used in the polymerizable composition. 

Preferably, the diluoit is inert toward tiiecomplexing agent. That is, 

5    preferably the diluait is essaitiaBy free ofmoieties that are reactive with the 

complexing agoit      moirties that are suscqiable to bdsg sstsriSed by or 

hydrolyzed by the complexing agent) such that the complexing agent is incapable of 

conq>le»ng the initiator or sach that the ^hient is diemically modified in such a 

way that desired properties of the composition are affected. 

10 Nonreactive diluents inchide plastidzos weU known to those of ordinary 

ddllintheart. Reactivedihientsinchide,fijrexan^le,aziridine-fimctionalmataials 

and maleate-fimctional materials. For example, such reactive dihients are described 

in PCX Publication No. WO 98/17,694 and U.S. AppHcation Serial No. 09/272.152, 

entided 'fOiganoborane Amine Complex Initiator Systems and Polymerizable 

15    Compositions Made Therewitii, assigned to the assignee of tiie present invention 

witii Attorney Docket No. 54677USA7A. 

An "aziridine-functional matariaT refers to an oigamc compound having at 

least one aziridine ring or group,       N ^ the carbon atom(s) of which may 

optionally be substituted by short chain alkyl groups (e.g., groups having 1 to about 

20     10 carbon atoms, preferably metiiyletfiyl or propyl), so as to form, for example, 

methyl, ethyl or propyl aziridine moieties. 

Examples of usefiil, commercially available polyaziridines inchide those 

avaOable under tiie foUowing trade designations: CROSSUNKER CX-100 (firam 

Zeneca Resins; Wihnington, MA), XAMA-2 (from ETT, Inc.; Lake Wylie, SC); 

25    XAMA.7(fromEIT.Inc.;LakeWylie, SC),andMAPO(tris[l-(2-methyO 

aziridinyl] phosphine oxide (from Aceto Chemical Corporation; Fhishing, NY). 

Quite advantageously, when used, the complex is carried by (e.g., dissolved 

in or dihited by) the diluent or a blend of two or more differem dUuents in the 

initiator component Generally, tiie diluent should not be reactive toward tiie 

30    complex and fimctions as an extender for tiie complex. Also advantageously, tiie 
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diluent iw^ generally increase the spontaneous combustion temperature of the 

initiat r component, increasing the non-pyr phoric characteiisdcs of the initiator 

component. 

The dUuent should be generally sohible in monomers induded in the 

5    polymerizable composition, such that the parts of the kit can be readily mixed. By 

"sohible" is meant that no evidence of gross phase separatiea at room temperature 

Ci.e., about 22°C. to about 25X.) is visible to the unaided eye. Similarly, the 

complex shouW also be sohible in the diluent, although sUghtly warming a mixh^ 

of the complex and the dUuent may be helpful in forming a sohition of the two at 

10    roomtemperaturc0.e..about22«C.toabout25-C.). Accordingly.preferably.if 

used, the dUuent is a Kquid at or near room temperature O e.. within about lO^C. of 

room temperature) or forms a liquid solution with the complex at or near room 

tenqterature. 
The dihient is used in an effective amount. Generally, this is an amount of 

15 notmorethanabout50wdght%,prefi«blynotmorethanabout25weight%, 

more preferably not more than about 10 weight %. based on the total weight of the 

bonding composition. However, substantial amounts (e.g., more than about 15 

weight %. sometimes more than about 40 weight %) of the complex may be 

dissolved in the dUuent. which fecihtates the provision of muW-part kits that can be 

20    confined in a commwciallyusefiil mix ratio. 

Potymeriuible Composition 

Decomolexer 

The term "decomplexer" means a compound capable of fiberating the 

2 5    initiator (e.g.. organoborane) ftom its complexing agent, thereby enabling mitiation 

ofthe polymerization process, Decomplexers are abo sometimes referred to as 

"activators" or "hT)erator5.- As used herein, each ofthese terms has the same 

meaning. 

Any suitable decomplexer, or combinations thereof can be used, such as 

30    isocyanates, acids, acid chlorides, sulfonyl chlorides, anhydrides, compounds 

capable of liberating any of the foregoing when combined with the initiator 
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componert. and nuxlures thereot Examples Of suto^^ 

and Bifinsted adds. Particularly suitable decomplejcers include lower molecular 

weight carboxyBc add decomplocers described by Skouhdu et al. (U.S. Patent Nos. 

5,310,835 and 5.106,928), sulfbnyl ddorides and add cUorides of Fuiisawa, Imai. 

5    niid Ml ihnhnn (»T"n° '^f*^" ^"^'"'^ BneineerinR vol. 3. 

p. 64 (1%9)), bireactive decomplexenj comprisir^ isccj'K^^^^^ 

Deviny (PCT Publication No. WO97/07.171), anhydride decomplexers described by 

Deviny (PCT Publication No. W097/17,383). carboxylic add decomplexers 

described by Deviny et al. (PCT Application No. US98/12.296, filed June 12.1998 

10    and entitled "Initiator Systems and Adhesive Compositions Made Therewith"), and 

nuxturestiiereof All oftiiesepubHcations arc incorporated herein by reference. 

The decomplexer is employed in an effixtive amount C e.. an amount 

effiKAive to promote polymerization by Bbeiating tiie initiator firom its complexing 

agent, but wiflwut materially adven«ly affecting desired prop«^ 

15    polymerized composition). As recognizable to one of ordinary sIdU in tiie art, too 

much of the decomplexer may cause polymerization to proceed too quiddy and, in 

tiie case of adhesives. the resulting materials may demonstrate inadequate adhesion 

to low energy surfaces. However, if too littie decomplexer is used, the rate of 

polymerization may be too slow and tiie resulting polymers may not be of adequate 

20    molecuhirwdghtforcertainapplications. A reduced amount of decomplexer may 

be hdpfiil in slowfaig tiie rate of polymerization if it is otiierwise too fast. Thus, 

witinn tiiese parameters, the decomplexer is typically provided in an amount such 

tiiat tiie ratio of hydroxide- or alkoxide-reactive groups in tiie decomplexer(s) (e.g., 

add groups or anhydride groups) to hydroxide and alkoxide groups in tiie 

25    complexingagert(s)isintiierangeof0.5:1.0to3.0:1.0. For better performance, 

preferably tiie ratio of hydroxide- or alkoxide-reactive groups in tiie decomplexer(s) 

to hydroxide and alkoxide groups in tiie complexing agent(s) is in tiie range of 

0.5:1.0 to 1.0:1.0, prrf«ably about 1.0:1.0. 
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Monomers 

The initiator system of the invention can be used to initiate the 

polyroerization of any suitable nionomei(s). Broadly, the polymerizable 

composition indudes at least one ethylenicaBy unsaturated monomer capable office 

5    radical polymerization. Numerous compounds containing ethylenicunsaturation 

can be used in the polymerizabie conipostion. Preferably, the composition inchides 

at least one (meth)acrylic monomer, most preferably a methacryKc monomer. 

Particuiariy preferred are (meth)acryiic add derivatives, sudi as those induding 

esters and/or add amides. Suitable are. for example, the (meth)actylic esters of 

10    monohydric alcohols, particuiariy alkanols having fiom 1 to 12 cariwn atoms, such 

as methyl (meth)aciytete. ethyl (meth)acrylate, butyl (meth)acryhrte. and etiiylhexyl 

(meth)aciylate; the (meth)aciytic add esters of polyhydric alcohols, sudi as ethylene 

glycol, diethylene glycol, polyethylene glycol, and trimethylol propane; the di- and 

mono(meth)acryHc add esters of glycerin; the di(meth)aciyUc add esters of 

15    triethylene glycol and tetraethylene glycol; the di(nieth)aciytic add esters of 

dipropylene glycol, tripropylene glycol, tetrapropylene glycol and pentapropyleoe 

glycol; and the di(meth)aciyUc esters of ethoxylated or propoxylated 

diphoiylolpropane. 

BasicaUy suitable are also polymerizable monomers, such as vinyl acetate 

20    vinyl halides, such as vinyl chloride, vinyl fluoride, vinyl bromide; styrene; and 

divinyi-benzene. These compounds, however, are generally used only in 

subordinate amounts in the polymerizable compoations. 

Further suitable are add amides, such as: acrylamide; N-methyl acrylamide; 

N-methyl methaaylamide; N,N-dimethyl aaytamide; 

25    N,N-dimethyl melhacrylamidc; N-ethyl methaaylamide; N,N^ethyl acrylamide; 

N,N-diethyl methaaylamide; N-isopropyl acrylamide; N-butyl acrylamide; 

N-butyl methaaylamide; N-t-butyl aaylamide; N.N-dibutyl metiiaaylaraide; 

N-phenyl acrylamide; N-(acryloyl)morpholine;N-(aayloyl)piperidine; 

NKmethaciyloyl)piperidine;NKl,l-dimethyl-3K)xobutyl)-aaylamide; 
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N-l,l,3,3-tetrainethyfl)utyl aciytamide; dimethylenfr*iKine*)acn'lMn«ie; 

tetnimethylen(>*isKineth)acrylamid^ trimetMhexame%lene4)iKmedi)aciylaiiri^ 

tri(meth)aCTyloyldielhylenetrianime; and similar compounds. 

In general, the enq)haas is on monomers with one or two olefinic double 

5    bonds in the molecule, preferably one olefinic double bond. The additional use of 

higher unsaturated components is not excluded, but it must be kept i- ^^^^A th.t 

their presence can lead to embrittling of the polymerized compositions. 

Additives 

10 Bonding compositions of the present invention may also comprise fiiither 

optional additives. Generally, such additives are present in the polymerizable 

compostdon of the kit. Thus, the polymerizable composition may fiirther comprise 

a variety of optional ad(Utives. 

One particulariy useful additive is a thickener, such as medhmi (about 

15    40,000) molecular weight polybutyl methaciylate that may generally be 

incorporated in an amount of up to about 50 weight %, based on the total weight of 

the polymerizable composition. Thickeners may be employed to increase the 

viscosity of the resuWng bonding composition to a more easily applied viscous 

syiup-like conastency. 

20 Another particulariy usefiil additive is an dastomeric material. These 

materials can improve the fiacture toughness of bonding compositions made 

therewith, which can be beneficial when, for example, bonding stifi^ high yield 

strength materials (e.g., metal substrates that do not mechanically absort) energy as 

easily as other materials, such as flexible polymeric substrates). Such additives can 

25    generally be incorporated m an amount of up to about 50% by weight, based on the 

total wdght of the polymerizable compoation. 

Core-shell polymers can also be added to the polymerizable composition to 

modify spreading and flow properties of the bonding composition. These enhanced 

properties may be manifested by a reduced tendency for the bonding composition to 

30     leave an undesirable "string" upon dispensing from a syringe-type appUcator, or sag 

r slump after having been appfied to a vertical surfiwe. Accordingly, use of more 
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than about 20% by wdght. based <m total wdght of the pol^^ composition, 

of a core-sheU polymer additive mi^ be desirable for achieving improved sag-shmip 

resistance. Core-sheU polymers can also improve the fiacture toughness of bonding 

compositions made therewith, which can be beneficial when, for example, bonding 

5    stiS£. high yield strength materials (e.g.. metal substrates that do not mechanically 

absorb energy as eaaty as other matoials, such as nenblc pohymcric substrates) 

Small amounts of inhflators, such as hydroquinone monomethyl ether may 

be used in the polymerizable compoations, for example, to prevent or reduce 

degradation of the monomers during storage. Inhibitors may be added in an amount 

10    that does not materially afBK* the rate ofpolymerizidon or the ultimate properties 

ofpolymers made therewith. Accordingly, inhibitors are generally useful in 

amounts of about 100-10,000 ppm based on the total weight of the monomers in 

the polymerizable conq)oaticML 

Other possible additives inchide non-reacdve colorants, fiUers (e.g.. carbon 

15    black, hollow glass/ceramic beads, silica, titanium dioxide. soUd gjass/ceramic 

spheres, and chalk), and the like. The various optional additives are employed in 

aiiy amount, but generally amounts that do not significantly adversely aflfect the 

polymerization process or the desired properties ofpolymers made therewith. 

20 

The parts of the kits (ue., the polymerizable composition and the initiator 

component) are blended as would normally be done when woridng with such 

materials. The initiator component is added to the polymerizable composition 

shortly before it is desired to use the bonding composition. 

2 5 Once the parts of the Idt have been combined to form a bonding 

composition, the composition should be used quickly, as the usefiil pot life may be 

short depending upon the monomers, the amount of the initiator component, the 

temperature at which the bonding is to be performed, the presence or absence of 

crossliridng agents, and whether a diluent is used. Preferably, to improve bonding, 

30    it is desirable to keep the initial bonding temperature below about 40°C.. preferably 
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bd w3(y»C., and most preferably bdow about       Accordingly, the bonding 

process can be caitied ut at room temperature O-e., about 22-C. to aboiit25"C.). 

The bonding composition is applied to one or both substrates to be bonded 

and then the substrates are joined together with pressure to force excess bonding 

5    compoffltion out ofthe bond line. This also has the advantage of displacing bonding 

composition that has been exposed to air and that may have begun to oxidto^ In 

general, the bonds should be made shortly after the bonding composition has been 

applied to the substrate(s). preferably within about 10 minutes. The typical bond 

line thickness is about 0.1 to 0.3 millimeters- 

10 The bonds may cure Oc, polymerize) to a reasonable green strength. i.e.. to 

permit handling of such bonded articles within about 2-3 hours. Full bond strength 

wm generally be reached in about 24 hours under ambient conditions. However, 

post-curing with heat may be used, if desired. 

In one preferred embodiment, the bonding compositions are coated on a low 

15     surfiice energy substrate. In another prefeired embodiment, bonded articles 

comprise a first substrate and a second substrate (preferably at least one of which is 

a low surface enei©r polymeric material) adhesively bonded together by a layer of a 

bonding composition according to the invention. 

The invention will be more folly appreciated with reference to the foUowing 

20     nonlimiting examples. These examples are merely for illustrative purposes only and 

are not meant to be limiting on the scope ofthe appended claims. AU parts, 

percentages, ratios, etc. in the examples and the rest of the specification are by 

weight unless indicated otherwise. 
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Examples 

Various tradenames and abbreviations used in the examples are defined 

according to the following schedule: 

Abbieviadon/Tradenaine | Descnpdon 

BA Bu^l aoylate, available fipom Aldridi Chemical Compaiiy; 
Miiwauicee. WI 

BLENDEX360 Trade designation for a core-shdl toughener available IiDm 
GE Spedaltv Chemicals: PaikerAuTE. WV 

CAB-O-SILTS720 Tkade designation for fumed siHca available fiom Cabot 
Corporation: Tuscola^ IL 

CROSSLINKER CX-100 or 
CX-100 

Trade designation for trimettaylolpropane tris(3-(2- 
methylaziiidino)piopionate, commercially availabte from 

Zeneca Resins: Wilmin^a MA 

ELVACnE2010 Trade designation for poly(metbyl methaaylate) available 
ftom la AayUcs: Wilmington. DE 

HOPE High-density polyethylene, available fiom Cadillac Plastic; 
Minneapolis. MN 

KOlBn Potassium IM-butoxide, available firom Aldrich Chemical 
Company; MUwaukee, WI 

MAA Methaoylic add, available frran Aldrich Chenucal 
Company; Milwaukee^ WI 

MKPAC SYSTEM SO Trade designation for a 10:1 volume ratio dual syringe 
an>licatDr, Kit No. MP-050-10-09, commerdaUy available 

fiom CoriProTec; Salem. NH 

MMA Mdhyl methaoylate, available fiom AUridi Chanical 
Company; MUwaukee^ WI 

NaOH Sodium hydroxide, available fiom Aldnch Chemical 
Companr. Milwaukee. WI 

NaOMc c^inm mMhtvriA^ nvailflhle fiom Aldndi Chemical 
Company: Milwaukee, WI 

P25 Trade dm^g«»*^ft" for titanium dioxide available fiom 
Degussa Corporation: Chester^ PA 

po]y(MMA-co-EA) poly(m^yl methaciylat©K»-^l aoylate). commercial^ 
availd>le under catalog number 18224-9 fiom Aldrich 

Chemical Company: Milwaukee. WI. 

PP Polypropylene, available fiom Cadillac Phisticn Minneapolis, 
MN 

PTFE Polytetrafluoioethylene, available fiom Cadillac Plastic^ 
Minneapolis. MN 

TEB Triethylborane, available fiom Aldrich Chemical Company; 
MUwaukee. WI 

THF Tetrafaydroforan, available fiom Aldrich Chenucal Company; 
Milwaukee. WI 

5 

Overiap Shear Rnnd Strenpth Test 

Each bonding composition was appUed directly onto an untreated 2.5 en 

10 cm X 0.3 cm (1 inch X 4 inch X 0.125 inch) test panel (0.2 millimeter (8 mil)- 
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diameter glass bead spacers were added t the boiuling composition) and a bare 

second test panel was immediately placed against the bonding composition on the 

first test pand so that the overlapped area was 1.3 cm x 2.5 cm (0.5 inch x 1 inch). 

A damp was applied to the overiapped area. The test pands were aAer 

5    polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), high-density polyethylene (HOPE) or 

polypropylene (PP), as noted in the particular examples, all psads of which are 

commerdaliy available from Cadillac Plastic; Minneapolis. MN. A small amount of 

bonding composition squeezed out of the overlapped area and was allowed to 

ranain. 

10 The bonds were aUowed to cure for at least 48 hours at 22»C. The clamps 

were then removed, and the overlap bonds were tested in shear (OLS) on atensUe 

tester at a crosshead speed of 1.27 cm/minute (0.5 inch/minute). The overlap shear 

values were recorded in pounds and converted into pounds per square inch (psi) 

and megaPascals (MPa). 
15 prefOTbly, for adequate boncBng performance, the OLS vahies were at least 

about 150 psi (1.03 MPa), more preferably at least about 300 psi (4.14 MPa) for 

the FIFE; at least about 500 psi (3.45 MPa), more preferably at least about 700 psi 

(4.83 MPa) for the HOPE; and at least about 600 psi (4.14 MPa), more preferably 

at least about 800 psi (5.52 MPa) for the PP. Also, for diverse utility, it is 

20    preferable that a particuhu-adhesive is able to adequatdy bond at least two diff^^ 

types of low surfece eneigy substrates. Accordingly, more preferably, a particular 

adhesive is able to adequately bond all of PTFE. HDPE» and PP. Most preferably, a 

particular adhedve is able to adequatdy bond PTFE to an OLS value of at least 

about 300 psi (4.14 MPaX HOPE to an OLS vahie of at least about 700 psi (4.83 

2 5    MPa), and PP to an OLS value of at least about 800 pa (5.52 MPa). 
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OrpMiohoraiu? rnmplex Preparation 

10 

T?vamples 1-3 

Sodhim hydroxide, sodium methoxide, and potassium tert4)utoxide 

complexes with triethylborane were prepared by combining equimolar quantities of 

a complexing agent with trieihylboranc unde- s nitrogen atmosphere without 

external temperature control. The complexes were prepared as aqueous. 

methanoUc and tetrahydro&ran solutions, respectively. Aqueous sodhmi hydroxide 

and triethylboiane formed separate phases initially, becoming homogeneous after 

several hours ofmixing at room temperature. The quantities of each component 

and type of complexing agent are noted in Table 1. 

Table 1 

Ex. Compl&dng Agent 
(wdght % in solution) 

Wd^t Complexing 
Agent 

(grams (millimoles)) 
[wdghtofsohition- 

gramsl 

Weight 
Triethylborane 

(grams (nulfimoles)) 

1 Sodium hydroxide 
(50% in water) 

0.40 (10) 
fO.801 

0.98 (10) 

2 Sodium methoxide 
(25% in methanol) 

0.54(10) 
[2.161 

0.98 (10) 

3 Potasaum tert- 
butoxide 

(36%inTHF) 

1.12(10) 
[3.12] 

0.98 (10) 

15 

20 

yYyyphoridtvTest: 

The pyrophoridty of each organoborane complex (Example 1-3) was tested 

by applying a 0.05 ml aliquot to a Txl" paper towd fiagmeot in air to produce a 

treated paper towel. If the treated paper towd sdf-ignited O-c. spontaneously 

combusted) within one minute or less, the composition is considered pyrophoric. If 

the treated paper towd did not self-ignite after ten mimites, the composition is 

considered non-pyrophoric. Results of whether ornoteadi composition is 

pyrophoric according to the above-described test are tabulated in Table 2. 
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Table 2 

Ex. Conqilexing Agent Pyrophoric? 

1 NaOH No 

2 NaOMe No 

3 KOtBu No 

f{pfflr*m«r.npv (Ptr*nn >I»d«ir Magnetic Resonance SpectroscopY) 

^H-NMR chemical shift in CDCb of methylene groups adjacent to boron in 

5    sodhimmethoxidetiiethylborane complexes fiirther demonstrated the stro^ 

coupling of organoborane complexes usefijl in the invention. »H-NMR shifts for 

methylene groups adjacent to boron in organoborane complexes useful in the 

invention appear below about 80.5. The'H-NMR shift for methylene groups 

adjacent to boron is about 51.2 for trieUiylborane itself The composition prepared 

10     in Example 2 was tested using »H-NMR spectroscopy, with the resuk indicator 

Tables. 

Tables 

Ex. Complesdi^ Agent 'H-NMR Shift 
ofB-CH2 

2 sodium methoxide 0.10 

15     Bonding Compoarion Preparation 

Example 4 

T^jtiMtm-romoonent 

The triethylborane complex of Example 1 (1.78 grams solution) (TEB- 

20    NaOH) was dissolved in 1.55 grams CROSSLINKER CX-100. Air bubbles in 

compoation were allowed to rise and escqie. 
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Polymerizable Compontion 

A polymerizable composition was prepared by combining 39.00 gnuns 

methyl methacrylate (MMA), 28.00 grams butyl aoylate (BAX 5.35 grams 

methacryUcadd(MAA),and30.00gramspoly(MMA-c(>-EA). AirbubMeswere 

removed from the composition using brief stirring under vacuum. 

Wpndinp Composition 

The polymerizable composition and initiator component were packaged in a 

NOXPAC SYSTEM 50 appHcator, the larger cylinder of the appUcator holding the 

10    polymerizable composition and the smaller cylinder holding the initiator component. 

The two parts were combimal by simultaneous cxtiiision through a 10 centimeter 

(4 Inch) long. 17-stage static mfac nozzle. Part No. MX 4-0-17.5. commerdaUy 

avaflable from ConProTec; Salem, m Test specimens were prepared and tested 

according to the Overiap Shear Bond Strength Test, except that steel wire spacOT 

15    (0.2 milfimeter (8 mil) diameter) were inserted into the wet adhesive beh^ 

first and second untreated test pands before damping. Results of overiap shear 

testing for Example 4 are tabdated in Table 4. 

20 

25 

Table 4 

TestPand Overiap Shear 
MPa(psi) 

HDPE 4.22(612) 

PP 4.03 (585) 

PTFE 1.71 (248) 

Example 5 

Initiator Component 
An initiator component was prepared combining an aqueous triethylborane 

complex prepared as in Example 1 (6.57 grams solution) (lEB-NaOH), 11.05 

grams CX-100,1.42 grams CAB-O-SIL TS 720. and 0.% gram P25. 
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Pnlyineji-wiWft imposition 

A polymerizable coinposhion was prepared by heating a slurry containing 

19.85 grams methyl methaaylate (MMA), 9.75 grams butyl acrylate (BA\ 2.40 

grams methacryUc add (MAA), 13.50 grams BLENDEX 360. and 4.55 grams 

ELVACITE 2010 for three hours at 70"»C. The resultant dispersion was aUowed to 

cod and was then sheared aggressively with a saw-tccthed blade of a laboratory 

dispersator, commercially available fmm Premier MiU Corporation; Reading, PA 

Air bubbles were removed fiom tfafe composition using brief stirring under vacuum. 

The polymerizable composition and initiator component were packaged and 

evahiated as described m Example 4. Results from testing according to the Overlap 

Shear Bond Strei«th Test are tabulated in Table 5. 

Table 5 

TestPand Overiiq) Shear 
MPaCpa) 

HOPE 5.60 (812) 

PP 3.89 C564) 

PTFE 1.28 (185) 

15 Various modifications and alterations of this invention will become apparent 

to those skilled in the art without departii« from the scope and spirit of the 

invention. It should be understood that this invention is not limited to the 

illustrative embodimwits set forth heron. 
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What Ts Claimed Is: 

1. An initiator ^stem comprising: 

a complexed initiator conq)riang at least one of: 

a complex of a complejdng agent comprising at least one hydroxide 

and an imtiator, and 

a compl«ac of a complenng agent comprising at least one alkoxide 

and an initiatoi; and 

a decomplexer. 

2. The initiator system of daim 1, wherein the initiator comprises an 

oiganometaOic initiator. 

3. The initiator system ofdMml.wherdn the initiator comprises an 

15     oiganoborane imtiator. 

4. The initiator system of claim 1. wherein the complexed initiator comprises a 

complex of a complexing agent comprising at least one hydroxide and an initiator. 

20    5.     The initiator system of claim 1, wherein tiie complexed initiator comprises a 

complex of a complexing agent comprisiiig at least one alkoxide and an initiator. 

6.     The initiator system ofdannl, wherein tiie complexed initiator comprises a 

conq>Iexing agmt represented by Formula (D): 

25 (<->0-R^M*^^ 

(0) 

is independently selected from hydrogen or an organic group; 

represents a countercation; 

30 nis an integer greater than zero; and 
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m is an bitter greater than zero. 

7.     The inWator system ofdaim 6, wherein n and mare equal. 

5    8.     The initiator system of daim 6, wherein each RMS independently an aU^ 

alkyioie group. 

9.     The initiator system ofdaim 6, vdjerdneadiR* is hydrogoL 

10     10.    The initiator system of claim 6, wherein l^"^^ comprises a monovalent 

cation. 

11.    The initiator system ofdaim 10, wherein M^'comprises an onium 

15     12. TTieinitiatorsystemofclaim6,whe«inM*-*>issdectedfiomcation8of 

sodhmi, potassium, tetraalMammonhraJS, and combinations thereof 

13. Akitcompri^: 

a polymerizable composition, wherein the polymerizable composition 

20 comprises: 

at least one polymoizable monomer, and 

at least one decomplexer, and 

an initiator component, wherein the initiator component comprises: 

a complexed initiator conqniaiig at least one of. 

25 a complex of a compleang agent comprising at least one 

l^droxide and an initiator, and 

a complex of a complexing agent comprising at least one 

alko»de and an initiator, and 

an optional diluoit. 

30 
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14. A bondmg composition comprising the iwlymerizable com f the kit 

f daim 13 mixed with the respective initiator component of the kit of claim 13. 

15. A substrate at least partially coated witii the bonding composition of daim 

5 14. 

16. The substrate of daim 15. wherein tiie substrate comprises a low surfece 

eneigy substrate. 

10    17.    A bonded artideconq)riang: 

a first substrate, 

a second substrate, and 

a polymerized bonding composition of daim 14 that adhesively bonds the 

first and second substrates togetho*. 

15 

18. A metiiod of initiating polymerization of at least one monomer, the metiiod 

con^ri^g the steps of: 

providing at least one monomer, 

blending tiie at least one monomer witii tfie iiutiator syston of daim 1, and 

20 initiating polymerization oftiie at least one monomw. 
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